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r GEN, GOMEZ IS AN ALLY

Oilers His Services to the Presidont

for Cuban Weal.

Will Use His Efforts. In Securing Peac'tol Dis-

banding of Cnban Insurgents and Dis-

tributing Pay Among Them.

Beniedios, Province of Santa
Clara, Feb. 1, (via Havan, Fob. 2 )

OHiionil Maximo Gomez, the
commander io chief of the Cubau
nrtny places himself squarely iu

position today as an iictivo ally of

' tho Uniteu states government in
tho work of tho reconstruction of

Cuba.
A- - a remit of tho couforouco

which Robwrt P. Porter, the
"special commissioner of Prosi
dent McIIinloy has had with
Oenoral Gomez, the latter cabled
to Fiosident MoKiuley this after-
noon, Assuring him of hi co oper-

ation in disbmding tho Cuban
army and in distributing among
thf Hntmn soldiers tho S3.0ll0.000
npornp'-into- for the purpose of
euaMiuit th'ui to return to their
homos

Geunil Gom-'- also telegraph-
ed to Major Goueral Brooke, pay-

ing lin would accept tho latter's
iirn tition to (40 to Havana.

Cmitritct .Taimiip.i.

Fallowing is tho allotment of

Jupmesc contract laborers who
arrived iu tho America Maru:

Men. Women. Total.

P.iauhau 36 5 41

, Honolulu Sugar Co... 52 5 57
(Hakalau 75 7 8z

Hutchinson Sugar C0.25 5 3

Ookala Sugar Co 30 5 35
Mo Sugar Co 75 9 04

tewa Plantation 49 12 0I
VHawailan Sugar C0...45 2 57
'Pioneer Mill Co 53 5 68

Total 440 85 S25

can't Get

I Any
I Good Tea 1

I ln I
V Honolulu? I

--, HERE'S THE LIST:'
GUNPOWDER. The kind that

Grandmother has such pleasant recollec-
tions of.

KASKET-F1RE- D JAPS. "Spider
Leg" types pure, uncolored teas.

PAN -- FIRED JAPS Commonly
called "Green Teas."

' YOUNG IIYSONS.- - Another of the
"Green Tea" types.

liNGLISIl REAKFASTS. (Con
gous). Richest, heaviest, most bracing of
all I eas. You'll tind ours perl eel.

OOLONGS. From Formusa. one of
the banner tea districts of the world.

CEYLONS. A line that's malting a
name for Itself In the world.

ASS AIMS. (Orange Fekoes). Teas
of India. Similar to the Ceylons, though
of flavors peculiarly their own.

IJLENDS. Our "Waverley Blend,"
from fanciest blacks; "Premium Blend,"
from fanciest blacks and greens; and
"Guaran-Te- a Blend,"froni standard blacks,
are scientific combinations of the most
delicately flavored of the d

varieties, and teas which we guarantee to
be of greatest strength and most delicate

f
Established 1851- -

SUGAR WAR IS DESPERATE

Efforts to Secure a Truce Are With- -

out Avail.

Havemeyer Tells the Grocers They Can Buy

Where They Please Combine of

Grocers ol Middle West.

Chicago, Fob. 2 A special to
the Record from Detroit, Mich.,
says:

Tho committee of throe Michi-

gan wholcsalo grocers who went
to New York for tho purpose of
making somo arrangement by
which the sugar war iu this torri-tor- s

might bo slopped has return-
ed homo empty handed. Thoy
said Mr. Havemoyer of tho Ame-

rican Refining Company, would
not enter into any sort ot au
agreement with Arbuckle Doscher
et nl., and thnt the Michigan job-
bers could buy where thoy ploased.

When Messrs. Brace, Lemon
and Saucer pf the Michigan
Wholesale GrocrV Association
wore in Nw York they met jnb- -

bors from other Western points
and a plan is now on foot to or-

ganize a wholcsalo grocers' trmt
for tho purpose of controlling the
trade in the Middle West. A
meoting will be lipid in Chicigo,
February 8th, Io discu98 tho pos
sibihties of such combine.

'lifil Atlantlo Cnbla.
New York, Feb. 2. Tho West-

ern Union Telegraph Company
and tho Commercial Cable Com-

pany announces that from March
1st next the cable rate to points in
Holland and Belgium, will bo tho
same as to groat Britain, Germauy
and Franco, or 25 couts per word.
Tn is is a reduction of sovon cents
a word to Holland and five cents
a word to Belgium.

YOU'RE MISTAKEN!

We awoke to a realizing sense of
your "pilikia" months ago, and
have since been systematically at
work searching through lines of
samples, as we could procure them,
(any old thing won't satisfy us when
buying), for just what we desired.
At last we have accumulated a stock
which we are willing to submit to
you. Pure, delicious teas tljey are,
in the lead-line- d chests.

Teas that we'll sell to you by
honest sixte3n-ounc- e weight.

Teas that you may examine in
broad daylight before you hand your
money over.

Teas that nave never been
"manipulated" since they left the
drying pans.

You
I Can Get It
I at I
IwATERHOUSE'sl

fu HARDWARE
Leaders 1800

flavors obtainable, and, above all,
STRICTLY PURE.

Drop In, examine our gooJs, (test them, If you like, AT OUR EXPENSE), make
tli j most searching Inquiry into our methods, then decide where you wish to trade.
Your neighbors tried it, AND THEY'RE ON OUR LIST. Think It over.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
WAVERLEY BLOCK

GROCERIES ..t. CROCKERY

L3J?

yJij!NO GENERAL HAWAIIAN LEGISLATION.

It can be positively stated that there will be no
general legislation relative to Hawaii at this session
of Congress. The Peace Treaty will be ratified,
thus preventing any probability of a special session
of Congress being called.

This information comes from an official source
direct from Washington. That the laws relating to
shinnino-- will be extended
seems highly probable, and the registry of foreign
ship under the Hawaiian flag will be stopped.
The fate of the tariff law is still in the balance.

Thus Hawaii will continue for another year un-

der the administration of the Republic of Hawaii,
which will necessitate the general legislative elec-

tion next September.
m

SHAFTER WAS OFFENDED

But Mavy Say He Was Given Full Credit

lor His Action.

His Remarks About Securing of Uobson's

Release Create Comment Thought He

Was Not Sufficiently Thanked.

Now ork, Fob. 2. A special
to tho Herald from Washington
says: Whilo admitting that no
formal tonderof thanks wore given
to Gon. Shatter for accomplishing
tho oxchango of Naval Construc-
tor Hobson and tho crow of tho
Morrimac, offioiaU of tho Navy

department declare that proper
credit has always boon givon to

him for his action.
These declarations aro in answer

to Geu.'Shafter's statement in his
article iu the curront numbor of a
monthly magazine, that '"the fact
that they were roloaBod by the
army has never boon acknowled-
ged by officers of tho navy who
simply spoak of Mr. Hobaou's ro-tu- ru

to duty."
It is truo so as far as the

public reports of Rear Admiral
Sampson show that ho did not
rotor to Goneral Shatter or tho
array in effecting Hobson's roleaso
to the navy department. Friction
between tho army and navy oim-mand-

nt Sautwgo w.n too evi
dent to permit any o wnm-'tidator- v

reports ot Uener.il oni.tern
efforts to bo made, bat naval
otlicors say tho army iiovitiIimIhw
has always beo i ivon full credit
for Ins act of humanity

Uuuy Mill h'iulillm.'.
Harrisburg, Pa., Fi-b-. 2. -Fo- urteenth

ballot: Quay, KM, Joules,
79; Ditbwll, 15; Stewart, 8; Stone,
n- - TTuff 7; Trvin. fl: Ttice. I : Will
ener, 2; Tabos, 2; 8mith, 1; Biter,
2; Marklo, 1; Grow, 1. I tal 23 J.
Necessary to choico 117. piired,
18; absent without pairs,

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Made from most highly re-

fined grope cream of tartar.
Makes pure, delicious,

wholesome food.

to Hawaii at this session Wi

IN FAYOR OF THE' TREATY

i

Resolution from Legislatures to the

United States Senate.

Tillman Asks About Franchises Granted

Spooner Explains His Position on

the Treaty Ratification.

Washington, Fob. 3. Mr. Flatt
of Now York laid boforo tho Se
nate the resolutions adopted by
tho Legislature of Now York,
urgiug tho immediate ratification
of the treaty. Iu this connection
Mr. Chaudlor, of Now Hampshire
called the" atieiitiou of Senators to
similar resolution adopted tho
legislature of Now Hampshire.

Mr. Aldrioh, of Rhode Island,
presented a number of momorinls
from business mon's associations
of Boston, Now York nnd Chicago
urging that tho torritory except
Cuba ncquirod by tho United
States during tho lato war bo d

"until such timo as Cou-gressm- ay

detormino its final dis-
position."

Mr. Tilmnn, of Siuth Carolina,
offered tho following resolution
which was adopted:

That tho President be request-
ed if not incompatible with tho
public interest, to inform the
Sonato whether any franchises or
concessions of any oharacter aro
being or have beon granted by
any municipality in Cuba or Por-
to Itico uineo tho military occupa-
tion thereof by tho United States;
if so, what they are, for what
luugth of time nnd tho authority
by whioh they have beon granted.

At tun conclusion of tho morn
ing business, Mr. Spooner, of
Wisconsin, nJdressod tho Sonato
upon tho Vest n

In defining after a brief
Htuttmiont of hiB reasons for spenk-in- g

nt all, ho suid:
"I iiud no objections, constitu-

tional in nature, to tuo ratification
of thu ponding treaty. Tho Sena-
tors from Connecticut (Piatt) aud
Colorado (Tollor) havo fully pre-
sented tho view I entertain.

Friinilatnii Nldrra for .IKilukul.

Synicuse,N.Y.Janunry20. Two
sisters of tho order of St. Francis,
Sister Flaviana aud Sistor Bona-voutu- re,

loft this city tonight to
join the lopor colony in the Ha-
waiian islands. Twelve sistors of
St. Francis havo already gono
from this city to tho leper colony.
Tho order has mndo this nn im-
portant branch of its raissionnrv
work, to which it was tho first to
offer its sorvices, but those who
go aro voluuteora. There is no
compulsion, nnd tho 'act is ono of
pure self sacrifico. The family of
ouo of tnoin lives in this city, tho
other in Louisville, Ky. Both
families aro heartbroken, but will
put no obstacles iu tho way.

GEN. MILES SPEAKS AGAIN

Gives a Statement to be Taken

Authoritatively.

Mass of Facts and AfDdavlts Complaints from

All Parts of the Country More a
Radical Than Ever.

New York, January 31. Gener-
al Nelson A. Milos gavo out u

statement tonight, nftor denying
several published interviews at
tributed to him. He prefaced his
etatomont by saying:

"I havo been most froely quot 3
ed without authority from me or
without any utternuco on my
part. It has boen a sourco of
great annoyance to me."

His etatomont is as follows:
"On tho 20th of last September I
issued an order to rcgimontal com
mnudors to report to mo concern-
ing tho beef which had boou is-

sued to their mon. At tho timo
thnt I went boforo tho War In
vesticatinc Commission 1 hnd
only received roports from four- -
toon of tho commanders. iNow l
have thirty reports. Thoy all tell
the same story.

"Tho evidence proveB tho truth
of tho statomonts I have made,
Iu addition to tho roport of the
rcgimentnl commanders, I havo n
great mass of evideuco consisting
of communications, affidavits, etc.,
from ofiicore, soldiors and civili
aus. Every part of tho couutry
has contributed to thu mas of
correspondence which I have
received in roforonco to the
beef sorved to our soldiero and tho
nvidonco is all corroborated of
what I havo said. Tho uroat pub
licity which the press has given to
tho matter uu3 brought 'all tho
correspondence of which I speak
upon me.

" 1 hnvo overwhelming evidence
that tho embalmed beof was treat
cd with chemicals in order to pro-serv- o

it. I havo affidavits from
men who saw tho beef undergoing
the treatment or embalming pro
cess.

" iNow, as to tho cauued roast
beef, that was difToront from

hoof. Tho canned roast
boef wns tho beef after tho extract
had boon boiled out of it. You
havo seon tho ndvortisomeuts 'beef
oxtract; ono pound contains tho
substance of from four to fivo
pounds of prime beef.' Well, this
is the boef after tho extract has
beon taken from it. They put this
beef pulp up in cans and label it
'Canned ltoast Boef.' The soldiers
report that tho canned beof wns
nauseating. If swallowed it could
not bo kept on tho stomach."

xoidkcinion yi:t.

Inspoctor Joshua K. Brown wns
disappointed in tho expectation of
gotling advices from Wnshiuctou,
in tho lib do Janeiro's mail, ro
garding tho disposal of tho Chi
ncso rcfusod admission to the isl-

ands on Hawaiian return permits.
Tho only reason thnt can bo given
for tho delay is that other matters
doe mod more important to the
Nntion aro pressiug upon the Ex-
ecutive for settlement.

"Kunulil Putcliuy!"
Tho doors of all tho Chiuese

shops aro closed today and tho
Chinamen aro colobrating tho
event of tho Now Year. Business
men of the city wore around call-
ing on tboir Chinese friends to
day. They rocoived tho greatest
of courtesy on all aides.

--..
A Orufiimio .Slulit.

On tho fish market wharf is a
very gruesome sight. A hundred
coftinB for tho soldieis buriocl
horj, tho intention boing to ship
tho remains back to tho States.
Thoro aro threo hundred more in
the Senator for Manila.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

KLOHGANIZID ClIUKCII OP JliSUS
CHRIST holds meetings as follows In
Mllilanl Hall.rearof Opera House: Sunday
ton. m. Bible class; 11 .1. m. preaching In
Hawaiian; 0:30 p. m. preaching Hawaiian;
7:30 p. in. preaching In English ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

vrjrjsrjirjF'jrArjrATjirjLrjrAn
Huff a I o at Miiniln.

Washington, Feb. 2. The Buff, k
alo arrived at Manila today, having k
made a record-breakin- g run from kj

New York to Manila In 54 days, vj
She has aboard about 700 sailors to S
relieve men in Dewey's fleet, whose
time has expired.

She will be used as a regular W

transport fornienandjavalstores,
making rreguiar"trlpsbetwee'n'Atan- - ?
ila and San Francisco every .three jj

s months. 3
KrArjrjrjtrjrjurjrAVA-rArjrj-

Nilirimkna Kin(iorlal i'lullt.

Lincoln, Nob., Fob. 2. Tho on-

ly features of tho Senatorial ballot
today was tho gain of another vote .

for Thompson nnd tho loss of tuo
by Reese to Hayward. Tho vote
wa&: Allou, (Pop.) 57; Hayward,
35; Wobator, 10; Thompson, 9;
Field, 4; Wootou, 1; lt"ese, 1;
Fos:t, 1; Adams, 1; Huitdiiw, 1;
LambortBon, 1; Cornish, 1; Van
Duson, 1, Total 120; necosary to
a choico Gl.

.Mori-- llruuliir. f'T Mnln.
St. Louis, February 1. Colouel

J. P: Smith, commnudiiig tho
Thirleouth lufnutry nt Jefferson
Barracks, today received .

t"le-yra-

instructions from Washing-
ton to sail ou February 9th for
Manila. This will incua-iliit- e an
early start from here for Now
York, where thorogiinout will em-
bark.

m m 9

Stimfuril Cuutnln 111...

Stanford University, Jau. 25.
Georgo M. Beckett, captain of tho
Stanford bnsoliall nine, died at
3:05 o'clock this morning iu En-ciui- il

hall after an illness of n week.
The imtiH'diato cause of diuth was
heart failure resulted from com-
plications followiug appendicitis.

CVnaor.lilp Morn S'trlcC.

Now York, January 28. Tho
Commercial Otblo Company to-

day issued the followiug notico:
'!Vo have been advised by tho
Amoricnu huthoritits ut Manila
that private tolegmms in secret
laugiingu cannot bo accoplod fiomj
and to the Philippine islands,"

m

K. of 1. Nuiriii Trlbuna'.
Indinunpolis, Fob. 2. Tho

Supreme Tribunal of tho Knights
of Pythias met at noon today.
Tho only cao of importauco was'
that of Floury Wellenvoss, who
appeared to show why his nanid
should uot bo stricken from tho
lodge records. Thu tribunal ex-
pect-) to adjourn tomorrow.

..

N OccLlon In Deluivarr.
'

Dover, Del., Ft-b- . 3. Thirty-fir- st

Sonaloiial ballot: Gray, 15;
Addicks, 1-- Dupout, G; Willis, 4;
Nicholson, 1; Chandler, 5; Hig-gin- gs,

1. Absents.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Oold Alednl, Midwinter Fair
DR;

CREAM

BAKING
mum

A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdu
40 YEAPS r " STANDARD"

.tMiin.. 'LA.
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